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ABSTRACT. Attempt of comparison of enterprise activity of inhabitants of western and
east regions of Belarus with use of materials of population census, statistical data and results of
social researches is undertaken. The research was carried out with the INTAS support within the
project “Cross-border Cooperation and Partnership in selected NIS countries and the Conse-
quences of EU-Enlargement: Fostering Entrepreneurship in the Ukraine, Belarus and Moldova”
(grant ¹ 04-79-6991).

INTRODUCTION. In modern theories of regional development small entrepreneurship is
considered to play an important role as a factor of economic growth in the certain territory [1].
Especially impressive is the contribution of small business to solution of employment problems
and to innovation activity intensification in industrially developed countries. At the same time,
many experts consider the growth of disproportions in social and economic development be-
tween western and eastern regions to be one of important features characterizing the changes in
spatial structure of Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) countries’ economies. In western regions,
as a rule, economic linkages with west-European partners develop faster; new competitive pro-
ductions grow more intensively. In western regions of CEE countries the level of unemployment
is on average lower [2, p. 9].

In the line of Soviet-Polish border of 1921-1939 years Belarus is clearly divided into two
regions, the population in which possesses the differing historical experience and in some cases –
the specific regional subculture. The territory of Western Belarus makes about 40% of the coun-
tries’ territory. Three million people out of ten million inhabiting the country live in the west of
Belarus.

Western Belarus is a half agricultural region, where the viable traditional rural culture has
been preserved; Eastern Belarus is an industrial region, where the large cities lay in the back-
ground of regional cultures. Industrialisation of western part of the country has started to develop
only before collapse of the Soviet Union [3]. During the years after World War II different regions
of Belarus had different economic specialization; but also the different social and economic struc-
ture has been established in them. In Eastern Belarus 76% of population live in cities and 24% in
villages. In Western Belarus 60% of population is urban and 40% is rural [4].

In the end of XIX – beginning of XX century the level of industrial development did not
differ significantly between eastern and western territories of Belarus; neither did the level of
entrepreneurial activity of landlords and noblemen. For example, the largest quantity of plants
and factories belonging to nobles have been established in Mogiliov (which belongs to eastern
part) and in Grodno (which belongs to western part) provinces [5, p. 12].
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In the years 1921-1939 Western Belarus was a relatively backward rural suburb of Poland
and was used overwhelmingly as a source of raw materials and low-priced labour force, and as a
sales market for Poland’s industry. In industrial respect only Bialymstok industrial district has
been developed (only two regions of it belong to territory of Belarus nowadays: Grodno and
Volkowyssk regions). This being said, on data of 1928, about 2 thousand enterprises have acted in
Western Belarus, 80% of them have employed from 5 to 20 persons; craftsmen amounted to about
50 thousand [6, p. 421].

In Eastern Belarus, small entrepreneurship has developed most intensively during the New
Economic Policy course (1921-1922). Small and medium-sized industry during that period has
taken the determining position in industry of Belarus. On number of employed and on volume of
production in 1923 it has considerably left behind the large industry. Its gross product has amounted
to 60% of production volume of the whole industry of Belarus. However, already starting from
1923 the government of USSR has set the task of destroying the bourgeoisie as a class [7, p. 113].

We will try to analyse whether nowadays there exist differences between eastern and west-
ern regions of Belarus from the viewpoint of conditions and the level of entrepreneurship devel-
opment.

REGIONAL FACTORS OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP
DEVELOPMENT IN THE REPUBLIC OF BELARUS

Small enterprises are unevenly distributed in the territory of the country. Their main share
(56%) is concentrated in the capital city Minsk. The relatively high level of entrepreneurship
development is also typical for district centers and industrially developed cities; complementary
to urbanization, this is connected with influence on this indicator of the higher educational level
of population, which is an indicative feature of cities of such a type. This is confirmed by a
sociological survey carried out by international team of scientists within TACIS project “Reveal-
ing the needs of support of small enterprises in Ukraine, Belarus and Moldova for development of
support programs on national and regional levels”: 80% of interviewed respondents - owners of
small and medium-sized enterprises - out of those who got into the sample group, - have received
the high education. As noted in the short report on this survey, this makes up the distinguishing
feature of countries with the transitive economy in comparison with countries with more mature
market economies [8].

On results of population census 1999 in Belarus one can receive one of indicators character-
izing the generalized level of entrepreneurial activity of population in regions of the country – the
share of employers and people working at their own expense, in the whole employed population.
Spatial distribution of this indicator’s value allows noticing the higher entrepreneurial activity of
population in Brest and Grodno districts as well as some western regions of Minsk and Vitebsk
districts, comparing to Eastern regions of the country.

Conclusions drawn from population census results are confirmed by correlation analysis of
data in regions and large cities of the country, which was done with help of indices of entrepre-
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neurship development factors. Analysis of entrepreneurial activity dependence separately for re-
gions and cities of Western and Eastern regions has shown that besides industrial development of
the territory and level of population education there exist some additional factors, which facilitate
the entrepreneurial development of inhabitants in particularly Western region, because, by the
same value of generalized index of population’ educational level and volume of industrial produc-
tion per head of population in Western and Eastern regions and cities of the country, the Western
are featured by at the average higher values of entrepreneurial activity of the local population.

One of possible reasons for such difference is the shorter period of existence of plan economy
in Western regions of the country, hence the higher degree of preservation of social and psycho-
logical stereotypes featuring the market economy. An important influence on such mentality of
the local population is doubtlessly imposed also by ethnical and confessional factors. For in-
stance, in national structure of Grodno district population the Poles constitute almost one forth –
24.8 % [9, p.355]. Historically it has been so that in western districts of Belarus the share of
population in catholic confession, which is dominant in the neighboring Poland and Lithuania, is
much higher than in eastern regions of Belarus. The attitude of Catholic Church to the personality
of contemporary entrepreneur is indicative. At the conference “Globalization and social responsi-
bility of the entrepreneur” in Vatican, March 2004, the president of the International Confedera-
tion of Entrepreneurs Etienne Vibaux has remarked that entrepreneurs in spite of high tensely of
competitive struggle are the personalities who save their own dignity and the dignity of others,
respectfulness to personality [10].

On the other hand, a certain influence could be imposed by cross-border cooperation with
countries which have achieved certain successes on their road of market transformations (Latvia,
Lithuania, Poland). So, by the beginning of 2004 in two western districts of the country (Brest and
Grodno) 522 enterprises with foreign investments have worked, whereas in three eastern (Vitebsk,
Gomel and Mogilev) – 487. Herewith, the population of two western districts has constituted 2.6
mln. people, and of three eastern districts – almost 4 mln. As of same point of time, in Belarus
there have worked 692 organizations with investments of western neighbors – Latvia, Lithuania
and Poland, - and 579 organizations with investments of the eastern neighbor – Russia. Notewor-
thy, the total population of western neighbor countries is 44 mln. people, of Russia – about 145
mln. people [4, p. 50, 51, 53, 591, 592; 11, p. 153-154].

Western countries which are the neighbors of Brest and Grodno districts are for them the
important partners in external trade as well. So, in the total volume of international trade of Brest
district Poland takes the third place (after Russia and Germany); in Grodno district Lithuania
takes the second place (after Russia), and the third place is taken here by Poland, which outpaces
Germany  here [9, p. 136, 137, 449, 450].

The citizens of Belarus take the third place between citizens of other countries on visits to
Poland (after citizens of Germany and Czech Republic). The citizens of Belarus also take the
third place as for total sum of currency spent on its territory and on the sum of money spent in
Poland per one visiting Belarusian citizen. About 80% of all purchases in Poland in the Polish
territory is done by Belarusians on the depth of to 20 kilometers from common border. Thus, even
on the level of small trade, the neighborhood with the wealthier West enriches primarily the
western Belarusians. Similarly, such phenomena is observed in Poland in the regions which neigh-
bor to Germany. The larger investments, the best opportunities to find the job in Poland are avail-
able close to border with Germany [3].
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A possible negative factor which influences the entrepreneurial activity of population in the
southern part of Eastern region is the radioactive contamination of the territory. The regions of
Gomel, Mogilev and Brest districts, which have suffered from the accident at Tchernobyl Nuclear
Power Plant (NPP), have the much lower level of entrepreneurship development.

For the more objective analysis of regional factors of small entrepreneurship development
in the country the data is required on attitude of population to entrepreneurship, the estimations of
small enterprises’ managers of external environment favorability (business-climate) in the given
territory, and other qualitative characteristics which can only be received by means of sociologi-
cal investigations (inquiries, questionnaires,  interviews and so on).

PECULIARITIES OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP
DEVELOPMENT IN WESTERN AND EASTERN

DISTRICTS OF THE REPUBLIC OF BELARUS ON RESULTS
OF QUESTIONNAIRE-BASED INQUIRY OF ENTREPRENEURS

As a part of research of the project „Competitiveness of region by transition to market
economy. International comparative analysis” in a framework of the Committee for Science In-
vestigations (KBN) of Poland grant ¹5H02C02221, awarded to Torun university named after N.
Copernicus, in particular regions of Belarus, Lithiania, Latvia and Poland in the years 2002-2003
the inquiry of entrepreneurs has been undertaken.  In Grodno (western) and Vitebsk (mainly
eastern) districts of Belarus 124 managers of enterprises have been interviewed: 60 in Vitebsk
district and 64 in Grodno [10].

The acceptable in the given locality qualification of the labour force has proved to be an
important factor for allocation of small enterprises, which confirms the conclusions about neces-
sity to increase the educational level of population in order to stimulate the small entrepreneur-
ship development. In a cross regional view, this factor is more often mentioned as a reason for
activity organization by managers of small enterprises of Vitebsk district. In the Grodno district,
creation of small entrepreneurial structures is noted to be facilitated by the good transport connec-
tion and the proximity of suppliers (table 1).

Table 1. Reasons for organisation of activity of the enterprise in the given locality
( per cent to number of responded in each group)
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Structure analysis of procurement and sales at enterprises by particular types of markets
evidences that entrepreneurs of both surveyed districts predominantly work on local market.
However, the enterprises of Grodno district to the larger extent than these of Vitebsk are oriented
on foreign market, both in sales and in procurement (table 2).

Table 2. Structure of procurement and sales of enterprises by particular types of market
(per cent to number of responded in each group)

Making a decision on directions of investing, the managers of enterprises of Grodno district
pay higher attention to product or service quality improvement. 73.7% entrepreneurs who have
mastered investments in Grodno district have pointed out this direction of investments, whereas
in Vitebsk district – only 42.9%. Grodno entrepreneurs considerably more require the high-qual-
ity economic information and the usage of joint advertising possibilities (table 3). This all evi-
dences of sufficiently high level of competition in this region. The higher the competition, the
more important it is to pay attention to the quality of production, and the more the information is
needed, including the information about markets of sales and the prices at these markets.

Table 3. Which support from local government
bodies would the enterprise like to receive in the future?

(per cent to number of responded in each group)

Analysis of responses of enterprises’ managers has allowed revealing some differences in
mentality of entrepreneurs in western and eastern districts. So, when answering the question
which support from local government bodies for development of the company the entrepreneur
would like to receive, most respondents from western region have chosen the option “economic
freedom, non-interruption of authorities into activity of the firm”. At the same time the East-
Belarusian managers of small enterprises from Vitebsk region have mostly wished different kinds
of assistance in receiving the financial resources to be gained from interaction with authorities.
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Analysis of questionnaire survey results has allowed confirming some earlier drawn conclu-
sions about regional factors of small entrepreneurship development and about necessity to im-
prove the system of state support of it with due account for regional specifics.

*    *    *
Thus, the differences in entrepreneurial activity of the population in the western and eastern

territories of Belarus, from one side, have been caused by cross-border collaboration with the
countries which have achieved certain success on the way of market transformations. But on the
other side, undoubtedly, it also is the consequence of different attitude in the society to the enter-
prising people, which reflects on the consciousness of people through 2-3 and more generations,
being an essential factor hindering or facilitating the development of the private entrepreneur’s
business on the base of mentality, ethnical, confessional and other characteristics of the local
population. This circumstance should necessarily be taken into account when developing the
national and regional strategies of entrepreneurship development.
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